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HUMPY'S HEROISM.

A'.Ty IlrooUynito knows where
Cmwaniis is. (low amis is famed chief- -

y fur its Im it house, its lumber-yard-

and its crabbing. On Saturday or

Sunday iilternoon the alliletto and
sporting youths of Hrooklyn can Im

seen enniiiitr down Henrv street. "to
take a spin on t lie screw" or laden with
baskets and tho inevitable brown crab-net-

tiowatin-- . is a rival of Hunter's
Point in the matter of smells. The
refuse of tho city is dumped at tho
Water's edge or thi'.iwn in tho pools,

half slime, ha-1- ' se i water, that lie be-

tween tin- streets. Yet
many e ceo live in (lowauus, fur tho
rents ar- - ji.it high and there is plenty
of soil solid enough to build on. Ini-

tio white cottages with given shutters
and weather-hftitc- shingles s. and side

by side, with the regulatin morning-glor- y

clambering over all. If one
were to go by in the innni ng of a
week day he would si c, in front of one
of them, sunning himself on the sandy
walk or clinging to the stumpy white-

washed fence, a wizened, humped-bae- k

boy, answering to the name of
Humpy. What Humpy's right naim
was ( if. indeed, any one knew ) ha
been forgotten long ago.

He lived in the cottage with Mary

Kyan and her brother, by whom he had
been picked up from the streets. lie
led a happy, harmless life, never wen1

with the other children, although they
wore always pic; a tut to him, and he
preferred, unless he were sent to the
grocery or on some other errand, to lie

iii the sou or shamble around the house
watching pretty Mary Ityan sew.
Mary liyan was pretty. Mr. Stern hid
told her so often enough, and, although
she Wat n poor Irish factory hand.
(when sho could gel work ), she was
pretty
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his sunning
After
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in sun,
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on the

girl sobbing convul-

sively and saying from to time:
"Oh, mother, if you hadn't died! Oh,

mother, if you hadn't died:" The eat
wandered back into the kitchen,
gnawed away, undisturbed by boy

lying motionless door, or by

girl sobbing there on the VI en
the cat left house the last thing it
saw was the boy lying silent iu

scorching sun, and last thing it
heard a faint moan that sounded
like "Oh, niui'ier, !f you had not died!"

.nee as u.. .upper .or ciumpy
III at night, he did nut S"iMI. to
notice went over sofa
and lay down with his long bony
crossed under liitu. After the dishes
were washed, and the last evening's
work done, Mary took the lamp and
started rum, and lamp- -

light fell on misshapen wretch she
stopped and hulked at him. Th 'my
opened his eyes and they -- I at each
other.

"Humpy, any on.- should ever say
anything again' me, 'em I did
bfit a motherless girl could do."

Humpy lonl-.e- at -- ah, so loving-

ly, and yet si shrewdly,
do that," he growled, and

eye.- - again, win." Mary went op
stairs.

Mary loved Humpy asmly a woman
can a monstrosity, and yet

give him no other hint of
was to happi-n-

When Mary had g.me stairs.
Humpy opened his i verv wide,

drew from his j a butc h of keys,
rat t -d them, and chu "V.e..

ln a Mr. in
o go away hiu.-eli- ." Then be

crept stairs Very so:tly.
About ten o'clock a buggy iTrew tin

in on i o. ne i it ior. .ill. s i 11i ii'o
out and rushed ip tie dark stair
Mary s room. hen Mary heard
s .eeame door

hey were very much
. urpriscd. ,. .,, ,,.... nd

lumpy was ,'huekl.ng to himself , a
ink cuner o.wnda.rs. I.uf Humpy
c.iiieK.t-.- t "o oii lor, with a tew
ntliletie shoves f ll,, sh.i.iider Mr.;
st rnscni pin. loor tumbling

its hinges, and sprang inside to
in ei 'ii gin. neiru ine
era" i i ae ioor, spiang to ins teet,
ami rushed loth" foot of tho

And iu about a month the street cat
pas-in- g by saw Humpy in his place
as well and happy as ever before.
WunllhlijInU lldtrhil.

Sleepless People.
Sleepless people, says ll tilth mid

lhum should the.sun. The very
worst soporific laudanum, and the
very best is Therefore it
plain tho poor sleepers should
pass as many hours of the in the
sunshine and as few shade as

injurious effect of

Hecent vital statistics show
under the age of fifteen there are more
boys girls, but after fifteenth
veiir4! In re are more women tlcin mini

,,,,,, Wl.M . (f M;l(MV ,

one bundred the proportion is three to
two in favor of women.

enough to eapt 'vate the fastio- - A niche iu the wall barely the
ions Mr. Stern, and transform him to stair door room enough to to and
the assiduous Mr. stem. Since Tom fr . Humpy shut dooi and put
I'yan had been called away to an all his broad back against it, whih'

post in a Maino lumber cani braced against the wall with
Mr. Stern had a light cedar boat at the ' pipolem legs. Hi- heard Mary and
boat house, and Mary llyan had been Stern coining down stairs. felt
out in it nearly every night, down be- - 'another and nnothei, and then a hot
yond the oily, muddy waters of slinging pain rushed through him. He
wanus Day, into th" clear, bluestretch shut hi-- - te-- th and held mi. Another
of waves beyond. Humpy laid iu his wrench and he sank a shapeless mass
old spot on tho turning the mat.- - on the lloor. w hile the aw ful burning,
lor over iu his mind as Mr. Stem came shooting pain wrung a cry of agony
sa. tillering down the strict. j from him, that shook the girl's heart.

"Marv in, Humpy?" 'I browing aside the bundle she carried
Humpy looked up. i she knelt mi the lloor and took him iu

"Oh, it's you, is it? Yes, she's in." her arm . As she bent over him to
As Mr. Stern went iu Humpy lay sooth hint her hair tumbled down over

down her shoulder and streamed over her
"Mary, is it?" ho muttered. "He but she paid attention to nothing

duln t know her a month ago, and now but the boy.

it's Miii'i. I'm it's a bad Mr. stern bent over and felt, the
'

day she ever saw him." cripple's arms and legs, and wln-- he
Ho rose and went toward tho door, the shoulder the bey shook

and then, changing his mind, cm opt and gave a weak, shuddering moan,

around to tho back of the house and "It's nothing serious. Mary,' Mr.

crawled noiselessly into the kitchen, stern said; "only a w renehed shonhb r.

Through the half opened door ho heard He'll be all right in a day or t wo. Put

Marv saying: down and come along."

"I'd a letter Tom this morning The girl only held the boy the tight-an- d

he's comin' back er. Mr. Stern felt out of place. He
Humpy did not. hear Mr. Stern's w aited for a w hile iu the dimly lighted

room, but the girl kept the boy in her
"U's no use to talk like that, arms, soothing, kissing, ami ciyiug

Tom will never let u line gentleman over him, but he felt so brutal and so

like you call on a poor girl like me. cowardly that he out like a
Maybe I am that only makes whipped hound and drove away,
it the worse. The neighbor will tell When Tom Ityau came home Mary
him enough us it is. and I only hope he tid him everything, and Tom only
let's me bide Like as not

bid me leave the house." Well, well. Mary, let it cnu' there.
The girl was weeping now. IM- - Yon have been foolish, but Humpy has

dentlv she feared her brother terribly. kept you from being wicked."
it! r. Stern tho chance it.

why you wait to meet

him, Mary, dear?"
Humpy ground his teeth and looked

than but the usual
things followed. Mary's protests

an and finally
it that should ipiit
the house that night. Mr. Stern

her fears of her
If Humpy had been a character in a
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SCIENTIFIC Si ItAl'S.

Artificial ice, Mr. LeFevre derlar-j.- .

in a recent paper, can now be mad
"purer, cheap .r and more lasting than
natural ice."

The number of living specimens
known in the animal kingdom is at
least 3il(),0ii(l, of w hich more than nine-tent-

are invertebrates.
The interesting fact has been dem-

onstrate.! by Mr. Arthur Scarle that
the Milky Wavisahmit twomagnitudes
br, r,tl.r ,., brightness 01

the sky. and a sipiaro degree of th
Milky Way must give between live

and six times as iiiueli light as an ave- -

rage sipiare degree of the rest of tho
sky. y r--

In the maioritv f mammals the
teeth arelimite l in number and delinitf
in their forms. The number ranges
from one in the narwnal to in tho
doljihiu. The average is thirty-'.w-

occurring in nimmaaK apes and man,
but. forty-fou- as in the iiog and nmle,
is called the typical or normal number,
and this number is exceeded only in
Ih" lower groups.

The time ri .(ulri d to pats froi.i an
ig.'loan i:nai.-i- . aries great:;. Thus
he bee coii-un- u s less than tweuiy days.

whihi the i ii.iuires seventeen

After iiiueh evp-riii- r.ting.Hr.
has found a sa!!sfai inry means

of causing pain'e i.',i:!i. and ha in-

troduced it into the Hum-- for Lost
Dogs, in London. 'I n aiiiioals tj be
killed are placed iu a chambi-- chargei'
with a mit ure of carbonic oNide and

vapor, when th-- trauiiiil- -

y fail asleep and wake uo more.

I roiii surxevs uf l ,,f Mevieo
. .

ll ameais tha ts area s .Vi.i.iMi)

ar.a
,,.,. ,.,,.,, wiUin tlic j.M.fa, hint.
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);nl.j ..,',.,.,, s, IN,all ,, )th

being s.is tathoius.
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,., ;l ,,,,. ,k i,,,,.,,,.,., laV(. fr,

qllelltlv seen the Ic.tter made to b.ush
for her by the most tin
learned, says a correspondent in an
Knglish contemporary, lor iu a contest
between eyes and no eyes, eyes have
generally got the best of it. Nature
ha given us such an inexhaustible
store of interest that those who gt
through life without "seeing" lose
mi, eh of the "est of it. Tho savage,
who necessarily depends upon his keen
eye and his ipiick ear, cultivates those
f.teii' ies in an extra irdinary degree
for does he not see indications and
hear sounds which to an unpract iced
observer would In utterly unintelligi-
ble? Soalso with all persons who live
near the heart of nature. The Kng-

lish shepherd, while perhaps ignnraiil
of the very foimatiou of the alphabet,
stores up a fund of interesting know!--

edge, derived entirely from observation,
He can give you simple, interesting
astronomical facts which might aston- -

ish a scientist, as well as trustworthy '

informal ion on natural history and even
botany. One may possess everythinp '

in the way of scholarship, but if ho ot
she have that alone, those wdio an
learned bill observiu will often make
them feel very small. I would, there-
fore urge my readers to cultivate the
art of seeing or observing; there is

nothing like seeing things for ourselves,
t ur ideas become fresher, nore nat ural,
and more in unison with latter day
astes when they are formed from ob-

servation. Nature's bonk is the one
wherein we find the richest, the most
varied, and the most inexhaustible suIh
jects for thought. S i, ntiir Ann rii'tiu

Stone ami Clay builders of Arabia.
The aspect ol Arabia is that of a

do'ayed country. While the ancient
Arabians bored deep wells in the rock
walled them with stone, and built
stone houses, their Moslem successor,
were clay builders, and now tho 15e- -

doiiins only dig shallow pits with their
hands and a suck.

Among the oldest Arabian remains
are huge erect stones, such as would
be called hruidical in Britain, and
buildings of huge irregular blocks,
such as are commonly called Cyclopean
or Pclasgian. Monuments 0f uncer-
tain age, built of unhewn stone, are
frequent in the valleys and on the sur.
face of the llarrat (or butte)
rid, near Melyin Salih. They are
shaped like and are about
twelve feet high and alum! twenty-liv- e

across. IOjOU. pl ice them stood
together. Kach is built over a sepal- -

chral cell, access to which is obtained
through a hole in the top.

Henmark enjoys tae reputation of

producing the Lest butter on the Con- -

tinent of F.urope. '

riUI.WiKV.s I IU .lDi.

imtli't or M.ni',.
II III" ill Ml"!l .1 lilluli' I III;..-- .,

limn I ire r.itlli'1' teal ll,
A Im ii .i ii III.' iT.nr

111 III lie' lie Will H In. Mi' I'll'iiTful.

A " e ii'inn lini I'lii'i v lip
Won't in .1.1' In- sin ill In- ut i;iiti--

Hut net, :. in is Into 1.

Nov nil im- w rl I In ki

lln) tliinv:i of Al'ilin.i 4'lillilreii.
The girls in Airiea, as elsewhere, are

fmnl of dulls; 1ml tin y like them best
"dive, so they take pupj-ie- for the
purpose, and carry them about tied to
heir backs, as t'.n-i- mothers carry

''allies. Some of them "play baby"
with little pigs. The. boys play shoot
with a gun made to imitate the "w hite
,ni,"'s Run" Tw cces of cano tied
together make the barrels, the stork is

made of clay, and the smoke is made ol

a tuft of loi.s e.i'tnn. In one African
tribe the buys have spears made of

reels, shields and bows and arrows,
with which they imitate their fathers'
doings; and they make animals out ol

clay, while their sisters "jump the
rope." liesiiles, the A frican children
like children all over the world, enjoy
themselves "m.il'iilg believe." They
imitate the life ar inn I them, not play-- !

ill!? 'v'ieeo house." "iro visit iti.r. " oi
'.

"give a party, b they see ei
L)f these thin .rs in their hom s; I it

they preten lui.l lin a hut, niakin;'
jarf, and crushing corn to oat.

Mi th'Htist li,;:;l. .

A Uuri'i' K

Aunt Mary kept her rags in a large
green bag. It ha onco covered riiele
John's big bass-vio- l.

One day Aunt Mary said that the
rag-oa- g was lull, and they must
sell the rags to the ragman .laur
D a new levad p.m.

Tl.o ragman called for the rags, nr.,
J;l0 (..lrrk,a (1,iV.:l 0

"You h .ve a .in . lot here," ho said
..Ivvi ., j;,

.v, ,, weighe t liieui.
"lust., w . shilling said 1,: "n.w

1 ,,;u h...i.. cart.put in my
Wh-- .i ,1 so, Aunt M try beard

him use a word.
..nlilt (...lt.s all I ever saw!" said the

rat.-- . nan.
Aunt M.uy ran out. ,lane follow.

her, with II'liele John's two bovs

"Hear im !" said one.
"I lid you ever !" said another.
"W.i-i- emit b?" al Aunt Mary.

Aull'iero was "Malta," the eat. in

th r a :-- iag. with tw ) of tho prettiest
kit'eiis you ever saw!

S'ie till bvn missing for three
weeks. Th) boys hid aske all the

iieigob rs about her. Thy even went
to the poli.r-st.i- t ion, and the kind in-

spector said, "Wo will do all we can ti
find your pet."

All this time she was sleeping with

her babies in the rag-hai- The hoy;

thought she must starved. Malta
looked fat and wise.

"1 know," said Jane; "she has taker
some of baby's milk. I put it on the
table every night, and in the inominij
it was all gone."

'That was it," s:rd Aunt Marv
"for sometimes baby did not w ak" up.'

"she must have eaten mice, too,'
said Fred, "for they have all left out
room."

Then the ragman had to weigh the
rags again without Malta and her ba
hies, and Aunt Mary did not get twr
shillings.

The ragman said he would give their
two shillings for lhc,p nil her babies

"Sell Malta'" said the boys. "Why
We would j'lst as sno i think of selling
mot her!"

A tiiicul t up of Culler.
Of course, a got d quality of th

d thoroughly dean uten-
sils, are indispi usable. Then there
are three requisites to perfection
namely, that it be fresh roasted,

and fre-- made, of tin
many recipes that have been publish-
ed, we will give only two. Tin first
is tl:e "Thurber recipe":

Into a large cup of eofl'ee groiiiu1

in iderate'y line brink one egg will
shell; mix well, adding enough col
w iter to wet the grounds thoroughly.
Pour on a pint of boiling water, boil
slowly for ten or fifteen minutes; let
it stand three minutes to settle; pom
through a line wire sieve into i

warm coffer-po- t. This will do for
four persons.

The M owing methi d is due totl a
"king of cooks," Soyer. If simplicity
is an evident of genius it is worthy
of its author:

Put two ouncM or ground coffee in
a stew-pa- n set on the lire, and stir
with a spoon until quite hot. Pour
aver a pint of boiling water. Cover
over closely for live minutes, pass it
through a clilh, warm again, and
serve. ' .,' Sri, ;.- A'i 'v.

An Fnglish doctor who has trav- -

eled in t ais country, says American
rould live to b li years old if they
would take care of themselves.

liRKATKST mum mi;t.
Vvhito Column Ero-to- in

Wiisli i iuj tun's Hnriu".

r ta-- of the Magivfic-ii- t Sinn, the
Loftiest in Existence.

A fair white marble column, the
loftiest of all the creations of men,

arisen, during tin past few

years, to th mem ry of Washington.
It is situated near th? Potomac, in the
midst of the groves an I gardens of our
beautiful national capital. not far trom
the President's House. It is now
nearly completed and will be dedicated
with imposing ceremonies on tin- - next
anniversary of Washington'.- birthday.
In height it will exceed tin pyramid
if Cheops by a biridre I lcet.
he ball of St. Peter's by almost as

iiu li. The famous London iiionuiueni.
iy ' ir Christ iph- -r Wrm is a littl-no- re

than it, height: th"
iiipola of St. Paul's would -- eeiu almost
i dwarf at its side, our accomplished
milder has luadeau excursion into the
vgions of th" aii quite unparalleled,
ind seems to rise easily with his great
heme above all the labors of the pas'.

Vet it is a cui io is trai', showing th"
'lose connection between He- rariy and
he later disc iveriii' of science, that,
Im Washington .Monument is built
iliuost with he exact proportion of an

Egyptian obelisk. This was lound to
ll! the best guide for the Ci lis! rue' ion

f so tail a pillar. Th" monument i.
en times as hiu'li as it is broad at its
ia-- It will be :.Vi feel high. It is

in enlarged obelisk, a copy of the soli-;ir-

shaft that still points out the
site of llu'iiopoHs, or the ruddy

lillars that adorn the Central Park
ind ne:irly all the great, capitals of
I'urope exiles ut Kirypt. Jut our
American column will a id to its at-

tractions many eoitveniene, s unknown
o the aiie ent or even modern builders.
Wren's monument, or Tra jan's column
at I'otne, could only be ase nded by a

w eary llight of steps. In Washington's
the visitor will be seize upon by the
genius of steam, and raised in a few

moments in a couifoi'able
almost to the copper apex at its top.

It is white luuriile on the oiitsid"(
granite within. Iron columns rising
lo the top support the I'll.'

foundation is so solid, tie propori ions
so just, that, the tall pi lar sli"s
seal Iy a dell-r- imi from the line if
strict e- recti! udo.

(Hob s of electric light will adorn
the interior. There will be no dark-

ness in the shaft. Tit- copper p unt
at the top condu. ts the lightning I '
Ih" ground. It will be struc'v
like the statue of .Jupiter on the l.v.nun
Capitol. The electric experiments ol

Franklin will be reiiiemi.cn d by every
visitor. No one can examine this rc- -

markable column without teeling lint

a new advan c has been made in archi-

tecture, and the various devices .l

in its construct inn slio.v the triumph
of modern skill. Why sli.i il l we in t

have houses as tall? Why abandon
the upper regions of the air and cling
so closely tothe tainted earth? Ilcloie
the visitor to the Washington Monu-

ment will open a, prospect as fair as

any the eye of man has reste on. lie
will look down upon a land of freedom,
The scene is crowne with historical
memories sa l, some full of hope
and joy. him ilows the broad

' Potomac: not far away is Mount Ver-

non. I'.eiieath him are hat Ids

and scenes of bitter struggle in the
past, and now the quiet city, bid in

groves and gardens, sleeping iu the
shades of perpetual peace.

It is a hundred years since Washing-

ton, victorious yet sad, sick, impover-
ished, and almost desnun ling, had
returned to M unit Vernon, hoping to
Hint rest, llul lor him there was to be

no repose. He was drawn at one.- into
that violent political contest that fol-

lowed the cessat ion of the war. II"
led the party of union. His mental
labors were ceaseless and excessive; he
grew old early, llui he was success-

ful. The. disturb d and disordere'l
country rose to prosperity and peace'
Its enemies, who ha I foretold its utter
ruin, were amael at its progress.
The I'liion sprang up fa r and shapely
from the builder's hand, ami it was
chielly by the inilnem-eo- Washington's
spotless name and ceaseless toil that
tho nation 'ime. It is this peri-

od in h!s life that the new monument
will most fitly commemorate. It was

then that he became more than ever
the author of modern freedom.

This lofty and ma nilh-vn- robin n

will attract for gem-ra- t i ms the rever-

ent curiosity of freemen. They will
come from every part of the world to
visit the city, the monument, and the
grave of V ashington. The obelisk
recorded only the name of a despot
and the sorrows of the people. A

Trajan and a Marcus Aurelias were
the master- - of a nation of slaves. The
li'gends and monuments of Kuropcaa
kings grow stale ami unprovable. The

i;ijiMiay,iBii ill

white m irble shaft at Washington re-

calls a name dear to all mankind.

Tin liinliiliiiu of Nil in

Ainiabella is not Anna-bell- or fair
Anna, but, is tin- feminine of Hannibal,
meaning gil t or grace) of Arn-b-ll-

is not Arabella, or beautiful altar,
but Oiabilia, a praying woman. In its
Anglicized form of Orahel, it was much
more eoinuion in the thirte ph century
than at present. Maurice his nothing
to do w ith Mauritius, or a Mo r, but
comes from Almaric hinunelieich
the kingdom of Heaven. Kll-- n is tho
leiiiiuiue of Alain, Alan or Allan, and
has no possible connection with Helen,
which comes from adillcren: lang ago,

and is older by 1ui.hi year- - at least.
Amy is not from amee, but tr m amie.

A vice, or Avis, dues not exaitly mean
a vice, a.s sunn- think. It comes ruin

.lidwis, and means happy wisdom.
Jilia has no connection w it li I'.liabeth
It is of Louisa, and both are
the daughters of Ili'loise, which is
llele-wi- hidden wis lorn. There is(
indeed, another form o; Louisa, or
Louise, which is the feminine of Louis,
bin this was scare. P. heard of before
the sixtenith c i.lury. Ti.i' older
llcloise form of tin name. Aloisa,

Aloisia, or Aloysia. was adopted into
media val lia:dis!i as name
which our old ge ie.il contuse

i!h Vic.-- liinily an I Amelia are not a

il.ifcrciit i.ii ms oi one n un". I'.mily is

Ir an .li iiy lia, f an litnisi-ai-

gem. Amelia comes from the liothic
ama'a, heavenly. is not de-

rived
t

from 1,'cgiiia, and has nothing to
do with a queen. It is exalt-

ed purity. Alice. A Adelaide,
Alia, .Mix, Ad iliue me all forms of

oil" name, t he root of which is add,
noble Put Annie w ;,s never used as

a
identical with Annis or Arties (of
which last tin old Scottish Annas is a

variety i: nor, as is sturdily maintain-cd- ,

was I.iiabeth ever synonymous
Willi Isabel.

Haw il ( hill imaM I'ets Into I'.iisineis.
Wong li u Foo, the Chinese

lells how his countrymen
g' l int business in America. II"
says; ( ini of our race arrives iu New

York with no money and in ih bt to
his friends "i' to bankers for t lie steam-

er and ra iir. a tar, lie l'i:h rally
s ni ii s li as a recti horn o: a prcit-tii-

to s Hue ticcessd l.niii iry man.
Although the i'o:n:.e:!s.ii ;,'i: is small
(t'l or so per wi'ek and board lot the

I
six inon'hs or one year of his contract,
he learns the bu pays off his
d 'bt J, and L'.l'lis a go d fo ill- - r

ic.r.ty ut d cav il il iy. At t'n- cm! of

his term, ll In is a sU;;. womm.in, he

can either si, ur-- iir-- lass u s rt 7 il

olper w ei k i. or ojieu a laundry of his
own. Tin-hi- lei-i- his usual nurse,
lie may . for c impl a laundiy lr
sale for si'ioo, whose !oi', sand location
be hk'-s- and !e- Lini-e- ll has but ."" to
bis name, lb- goes t M..tt street and
tln-r- mi the bulletin boards puts up a

1.

not ice calling for a 'w hey.' or syndicate
of tw.lvi ne it ii h s" eai It to meet

him at a lime and place. Tin.

iiieetiiu, is had, and if he b r .'nr.led

as hones! and capable the requisite
ji.'iVi is ;:ien 'o liiin. lie in reiurn

led.'iiig the iudi i.'eilnesi, and
priiiiisingtopay a certain interest on tin
money ;i lvanc-- oi'in raPy 'J" pe r eent
per annum This m ii is pa. k

in monthly iiistad neiits, so th ii a' tin
end of a year : he borrow , r r from

lit. bis credit iihiaipa red and tin a

aiindry abselii'i lv Ids own."

(Jililint, Town in I lie (rei-iai- i

The quay at syra w as iray wit h small
hucksters' shops. One man bail a pili

or pictures, w here-

with to tempt the joiis abou' to start
on a voya:". pictures of s i. holas

being most nuineroiis mi his stall, lot

he is the patron sain! ,f the s. aJarer;
:muthi-- man had b smns; his m i .''iimt

sold Kiissian teabow lsan lariro wooden

spoons, while ii third oltered for sale
brilliantly colored b.indkeiehicls.w hivh.

though in ele in I'.iniiineoani. ;ire par-

ticularly I'.asiein in appearance. Ail of

among these stalls the water cart wa--

threading its way to supply the huge
amphora which each householder pro in

ehiccilusth irt went hv with the daily

portion. Far along the quay was the,
tish marked with strange sights for tin- -

itceiistonii d eyes. Advent was soon to To
begin, thiit is i he month's last
Chiistmas.su then were any amount ol
octopadia in th" iiutrket ready to be

dried and stewed for this period. Sea
urchin--- , too.and bright red pinna shells of

iilford il substantial purt of ic Syriote's
meal, am! this morning were plentiful,
besides red mullet and haddock which
looked :noreteiiipting. In front of this
market the boats of the Psariote and ed

Hydrioti with their wicker
instead of canvas bulwarks were lying.
These lui-- are the best fishermen lii the
Archipelago, and if you desire to t ravel ofamong tlu-se- islands and their treacher-
ous winds, by all choose one of
them. Mtirinillmi'f Maruziiir.

g,itnfjuiiiii miM..!jrtii.M

The Tree line! the s,i,nv
'Too heavy u; on nn- l is Tie s,i. .,v."

'I'll till' sky s. !,. I. sll,-.-

"'J'li" l.itf !eii ii n tii- -- :o ii.d I'll tlin'Wi
'i'ou heavy il lie- - ,in me."

The ll'ee ils .! - !,.! 'o t

And in ins l; ;hi .in liee,
Wi.il Ni.tiiD villi I'vli iiei !. ".n l

i; n il olh.'i- Inn- -!

.siiiii.- u.um ,l:iv- - f i'iif, then ii licive cuM ni''
Ml the I'iiI.--- .. ov.

And mined I.ii a i.i hai
tixei'ji' on liu- ho.i-i- i- now.

S lilli; nlcl ti.i' li in win l.!i'v ll'et
J'lie I','-, WHO I'' I.

Ail 'll n il an li:o- - .n.l " ll..' lo e

'lll.lt 5I11 ol. li ii ' ., - ti,--
' ll ev.

- I.'. 'i.

HI IHliNH S.

A man of letters A sign p.ii itei.
Tin1 sho. nta';er's is a art.
A soiuid -- A con-

clusion.

Flilts are like li! ileS III good
W ii lloUt th" iloaus.

The limbs ,,! the ,w iire suited w ith
of protili-i- .

In wiia! suit .Iocs a ln.,n never feel

comfort i In a la

A groci-- says he I'ui'y believes holi-

es! lea is io Ir- th" b"s( diey.

Liniler is t'i" nan t' a Kansas
paper. Who hi res m i' light of i'.

Whin a b..y of is ni. ,s way with
gli I of t ':, s ric- a t he

m iv be alle I a i e.- i:,t s

"A train behind ' :o '." reitiiirkc-

Ion s a i maiden
ricni i.;r in full. ;! w ,:i.; i dies.

. iiois--!e,- violin hi.b.'ia iainte.:
Now w lien son i,. on li c cvr a liol

less opera-- - tiger tin Weil-- y o ml i.
public will liud rest.

"My bow is all iinsl rang." w a r hies
fair t ss. Won if her beau

bad been out on a ra ..ei.
Awkward id.-- ' Your tram Is

qiiite long. 'd:s , ." Mi-- .. I.uey--"l- l

wiil tail ii so i.n..'. il yo t lake
two feet ,,' it."

No wa a.. ,,f shot : did you
kill-- " in j'ii.' a p. d sir. an of a
sportsman ,,n ien-s- bac. "'lime."
was the siii'i-ntiou- ivsioiisi.

Ihe iial.'i'.i ICcjitl'tUc.
Th-- whole t eiriioiy o: tin- (San

Marino ,..,:i,:s .,; jii.nt- miles,
and has a p ipulaM i .if aboii' '.'""H
soll.'s. 'f,c' eapit el c,ly, ineMlsive of

'ii lloigo a' i s b o. has over '.'nd in-

habitant-. ne ai ii:,- is isi'd of
'c cot o n..;i e,, ii: but

giiid-- ' lo the
..; M . says that the

luia'ary 'l '" i J ' li'oag, a::d thill
ha,, t a'.ic-- iei i.e ii ,.f I'.llll- -

be ei; ,'i.e in'.w.' n'le-ilge-

a'ei ""i, uuie-- tiny iir.- goveni- -

lin at o!'i ei s. il,.,!,... pri.sis. or si
r,,,. .".iir,- in. ,;.! of the

;.;al" - -- than .'"' a y ar. but
'.in Manno l a model i f imaaciiil pril.

ii;s l.o i!,ii:te debts. i.VcS With-

in ,t s iu . me I has even it u st I'gg
1, 'i ie, agilust rainy d iys. And

it s no titles on its own
tstil j- -- , o sw,.s js excheqiier by the

ol' iiTs ,iiji! title's of nobility ti
I'l'lci.-uir.-.- 'I'o aw... I complications
with I'.iiiy it h;is no pri.tuig press
within, I; ib-- in:. us. 1'i.f lie same
l'eii oo ,' it a us ',- Mil growing tobac-

co. II!. d. ,11:.' toe h .if il' a: I'.al.v ill

cost p: i contents ;is,-i- wiih inanu-l.- l

t in il. its ut n i igars. ll p,.sse-se- s

no pi establishini'uts, but has made
rra goim-n- t with its

obliging neighbor, san Nl.ir.no sends
its eriliii aals to be punished iu Italy,
and iiltho ugh thai part of the ar-

rangement is pr- bibly not recorded iu

black and while may be said to re-

ceive monks and nuns iu exchange.
For he t wo large nunm n s and loi r
iiionas! cues i, t tbts liny r, . nl
thedcwiil mi urt.iilc'l pixii ": sio.c
are tio hiiiger. It seem-- , to be

acro-- s th" border. ,'.'.',.' o;-.-

'hiiig W;iy l. Momls.

Ttisiinphilosephtc.il and wrong
In tun.. Is. I'lley fob :e of lei I'll

its enjoviin nt. Tie- mind is as
amenable to tin- will as jsihclody.
The tn.isl pridntive in wori.ei ;

all d j art merits are those w ho h i

t I 'iiI' es und'.r dls. pline. an
who go regularly to tlnir mental ta h

and coiiip 'l the obedience ' the tniii '

"hos" whii habii a i e t ioMn adve-- t .

this, and hold moods under control,
there is no diilieult v in perform ng pn -

scribe I tasks ;it alloOed ti s. And
such persons en lure longest. beau--

tin regularity of their habit
Moodiness is, iiid.-ed- . a form ut .lis
ease. It draws on the n rvs and
gtadiial'y lea-I- t nervous pin t ration
When i controls h" will, it has gain

head .v ay t hat is very dangerou
And thus its natural tendency isto in

iure health and happiness. To repres
and it, is to suppress a form

eliseasc, which in its fuiler elevebo

men's is .(s tressing and ibnigerous
t'!,t''-!).hii- t r,,ll


